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Getting Green Infrastructure on Public Lands: 
Understanding Maintenance through Monitoring to 

Ensure Long-Term Performance 



Impacts from Current Development



Reality

• 60-75% of GTA was built 
prior to stormwater control

• Space for an end-of-pipe 
stormwater control is either 
not available or too costly



Public Lands

• Account for much of the green 
space in our communities

• These spaces are ideal for 
implementing green infrastructure 
such as LID

• Using LID to re-establish natural 
processes, properties can help to 
reverse the impacts of urban 
development

• Stormwater Rate for the City of 
Mississauga, credits available for 
LID



Need for LID Monitoring

• Easy way to monitoring infiltration 
rates and determine if sites are 
functional

• Operations and maintenance 
(O&M) still not well understood for 
LID

– Property Managers worried 
about more difficult or 
expensive maintenance



Monitoring Objectives

• Evaluate long-term maintenance 
needs and the impact of 
maintenance on performance

• Determine the life-cycle costs of 
LID

• Assess the ancillary benefits

• Improve and refine designs

• Assess overall performance in 
winter conditions





LID Features

• Bioretention/Rain garden

• Some permeable pavement

• Different design and construction 
criteria

– Size

– Budget

– Staff 

• Additional LID features

– Lakeside Park



Goals of this Project

• Ensure LID features are functioning 
as designed

• Track maintenance needs and 
maintenance activities

• Determine whether maintenance 
corresponds to performance

• Build a dataset that can be used for 
life-cycle costing



Equipment and Monitoring Set-up

• Water Level Logger (Pressure 
transducer)

– Water and Barometric Pressure

• Water level tape

• Laptop and appropriate software

• Tool bag

• Notebook



Installation of Observation Well



Water Level Results



Seasonal Trends 

• Unitarian Church

– No underdrain

– Used natives soils on-site 
amended with sand

– Exfiltration can occur into the 
surrounding soils

– Native plants are very healthy 
and established 

– Evapotranspiration through 
lush vegetation





LID Winter Operation – Portico Church
snow rain / melt

bottom of filter media

underdrain



Water Level Analysis

• Water level and precipitation time 
series data was analyzed

– Infiltration rate

– Loss rate at underdrain

• Overall site functionality, including 
storage and exfiltration

• Seasonal trends at each site



O&M Key to Performance



Site Inspection Log



Site Inspection Legend - Inlet Blockage
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Photo Log



Interviews with Property Managers

• Annual interviews with property 
managers of sites

• Get additional insight on 
maintenance performed and 
associated costs

• Fill in the missing gaps in our own 
data set

• Form a relationship with different 
property managers, demonstrating 
the important of maintenance



Informing Site Functionality

• Analysis of water level data can 
provide us with infiltration rates

• Documentation of site conditions 
highlights maintenance issues

• Monitoring helps identify 
construction/design deficiencies 

• Reoccurring maintenance issues 
might be linked to design issues



Inlet By-pass 



Site Inspection Results



Life-cycle Costing

• Tool provides estimates for both cost and frequency

• Our data set can inform whether these estimates are accurate

• Work to both improve tools in the future with more accurate 
estimates



Looking into the future

• Currently have four complete years of site inspection and water level 
monitoring data for six different Public Lands sites

• Strong understanding of routine maintenance, but want to look more into long-
term maintenance needs

• Moving forward we would like to use a life-cycle costing tool with a larger data 
set

• Observe performance at specific time intervals to investigate if maintenance 
has an influence, 5 years, 10 years

• Identify when larger rehabilitation needs may be required, such as filter media 
replacement 



http://www.creditvalleyca.ca/low-impact-development




